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FROM Mr. Griffin and. Mr. Hubert 

SUBJECT: J\ct ivit ics of DeJ_las on Stmd.ay, M,"J.rch 22, 1964 

J\.t a:9proxima.tely 8. IN, we met with Special .Ae;cnt Forrest V. Sorrels in 
Mr. Hubert's room at the Adolphus Hotel, discussed various aspects of our 
experiences in Dallas to cl.ate, and his own general views on the situation 
in Dallas. Sorrels repeatea_ to us hj_s accotmt of his first interview with 
Ruby on Novem11er 2h. IIe was umrilline to state that he believed that Ruby 
was telling the truth in talking to hfo1. He cl:yicussed generally the 
attHua_e of the DoJ_las Police Department, aml fir. Sorrels was emphatic in 
affirming h:l.s beltef that all of the top office!ls of the Dailas Police 
Department were honest anrl clesirous of learnJng the truth concerning 
Ruby's mes,ns of entry to the Police statfon. He said that lt is the general 
feeling runong the officers with whom he has come · in contact that Ruby dia_ 
not gain entrance as he cla:iJned by coming down the Main Street ramp when 
Pierce's car drove out. Ile also stated that he believed Chief Curry and the 
other top officers would readily acknowledge the mistakes they had made in 
handling the transfer of Omrnid. Mr. Sorrels stressed the extreme pressures 
that were pla.cecl upon the Police Department b;,,r members of the press, and the 
extent to which the interrogation and he.ndline of Oswaid by the Police De
partment was hampered by the activities of the news media. Sorrels stat.eel 
that he personally tolcl Chlef Curry after he learned that Curry had announced 
to the press the 10: 00 o'clock movement time that he would move Oswald at a.n 
tmannow1ce<J. time cJ.urinc; the cveninc. Curry ntatea. to Sorrels that he dicl 
not want to cause hard feelings id.th the press and would stick to the 10: 00 
o'clock departure time. However, Sorrels stated that it was understood by 
oll that 10: 00 o'clock WDJJ not the exact t imc of movement, but that it was 
the earliest Omreld would_ be moved. Sorrels stated to me earlier in the 
afternoon that the exact movement of Oswald depended upon the time that 
Captain Fritz completed his questionJne; of Oswald.. Sorrels stated that he 
was present a.uring the latter pare of the questioning of Oswald and that he 
was of the opinion tha,t OswaJ_d was be13inning to loosen up. In fact, Sorrels 
stated that the questJoning of Oswalcl on S1.mcJ.oy mon1ing, November 25, was 
lon13er than he had eXJ1ectcd because of Oswo.ld' s more cooperative attitude. 
On at least one occasion, Chief Ctu'J'.'Y entered the Homicide offlce and 
inquired of Fritz how lone it would be before Oswald :was moved, ana. Fritz 
indico,te<J. that they were having a successful session. Sorrels does not re
member the.t anyone else except Chief Curry entered the office and, of course, 
he <.'loes not know whether Cur!"J co1mmmicatecl Fritz' optimism to other members 
of the Police Department or members of the J)ress. 
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Mr. Griffin anc1. Mr. Sorrels ta.llced privately while walking on the streetn 
of Dallas lJetween 9 :30 P .M. ana. 11 :OO P.M. Sorrels seemed to want to 
speak at length about his experiences in connection with the asse.ssin£1.tion 
of the President and murder of Ommlc1.. It :i.s Hr. Griffin's vieu that 
l-1r. Sorrels will lJe an extremely cooperative witness ana_ that he will 
frankly acknowledge the clifficulties which the Secret Service encountered 
between November 22 a.nd November 21J. Sorrels is extremely disturlJed about 
the failure of his office to give adequate :protection to the President. 
J\lthough he was not pressed on this .matter in our conversation, he seemen 
to desire to asst1me almost personal responsibility for the events that 
occurred, and it is e. me:l;ter of deep saa.ness to him. J\lthot1e;h he tends to 
stress the futility of attempting to protect the President from snipers or 
in large crowds, his at.t ituclc seems so extremely fair and honest that I 
think he wHl welcome ancl truthfully o.:ppraise any constructive suggestions 
which members of the Connnission may offer for the future protection of the 
Preoic1ent. 

Mr. Sorrels 8.lso s1)oke with I-fr . Griff1n at lenGth concernine relationships 
between the Federal Bureau o:f Invest ir,n.t ion and both t he Secret Service end 
the local Police Depa.rt.ment. Ae;ain, be was not p;ressea. on the sub,ject; 
however, he nw.de it clear he believed_ there was a. certain amount of ill will 
lJetween the Dallns Police Department and the Dureau dt1:ring the trac1e 
iJmnediately after the assassination of the Presid.ent and the.t relationships 
between these two aeencies had never been especially cordial even before 
the.t a.ate. He emphasized also t he nw.rl~ecl cllanr:; e in the coopcrat ion which "" 
his off ice ho.s receiveu from the Bureau since the o.ssassination of President 
Kennedy on matters of protection as compe.rec1 with their attitude prior to 
the assassine.tion. He also corrm1entecl on Special J\.gent Hosty. His character
ization of Hosty s eemed t o indicate the rather brusque person who is both 
su.perc Ll.ious and distrustful w:!.th resr)ect t o ot hers . Sorrels s t at ed t hat ""-· 

,·r Hosty told one of his ncents that if questioned by the Conrrnission concerning 
his failure to notify the Secret Service that Oswald wa.s working in a. 

/ buila.:!ng that was alone the route the Presic1.ent' s caravan would telce, Hasty 
J would state that he was so busy he never read the newspapers end did not 

\ 
know where the ce..:ravan wou..ld travel. I1r. Griffin asked Mr. Sorrels if it 
was his tmderstandine that Hosty woul d indlcate that the story he would give 

\ to the Commission was n fabricat ion and Mr. Sorrels indice.ted that he under
\ stood that it could be Hasty's attitude. He also indicated tha.t he and 
1perhe.ps others 1Jel:i.evec1 t hnt if there were to be a fall guy within the 
;Bureau, it would be Hosty. 

Beginning at about 10 :00 J\,M,, Mr. Griffin, J\1r. Hubert, and SA John Joe 
Howlett visited the area between 1026 N. Beckley ana. 223 S. Ewing Street. 
It was noted the.t the 1000 block on North Beckley bee ins at Fifth Street. 
This mBy explain the ta.xi driver's notc1;tion that he let Oswa.ld out of his 
cab in the 500 block. The cab driver mcy have been confusinr, Fifth Street 
with the 500 block. He noted in the 1026 N. Beckley c1.rea tho.t there :!.s o.n 
Enco Service Station directly across the street from th2.t aa_cl.ress anc1 that 
c1io-13011ally across ZenGS Bouleva.rc1 is 2 . Sleight Speea_ Wash-Dry establ:i.shmcnt. 
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He further no t ed. that the cl.istm1ce from 1026 Ir. Beckley Street to the 
nearest bus stop on Me.rsalis via Fifth Street was one-half mile. We 
observea. e.lso that althouc h the sp ot c::.t which Ti ppett was shot is closer 
to Duby' s reoillence vie. P8.tton Street than 'J'enth f:treet, the 'l'enth 
Street route wovJ.tl. probalJly be the most loc;ic 2.l one :for a person who was 
not acquaintetl wit h the shortcuts in t he neighborhood, or who did not 
he.ve a ma}) with him. He o.J.so noted th8.t there is a Ma.rse.lis bus stop at 
•renth Street. 

He glso visited the area. o:f the Texas ,School Dook De1)ositol"J and noted in 
pa rticule.r that Houston f;tre et is barricaded. on the Horth side of the 
Texas School J3ook DeJ:Jositor;y. Mr. Howlet t indicated that this condition 
existed on rTovember 22. 'J.'he area to the Horth of the 'l'exas School Doak 
De:nository consists of e, railroa.<.l yai·a. anO. various warehouse facilities. 

He toured. the Police anrJ. Court DuildinG uith Crrptain Nichols from about 
1:15 P.r1. til about 3 :15 .P.M. Nichols was extremely cooperative and gave 
the impression of sincereJ.y wanting to find the t .ruth, since he used his 
own initiative to fina. pln.ces where r.uby mieht have entered the buildiUG, 
From about lr :OO P.l,1 , to G:OO P.M., itr. Griffin ana. Mr. Howlett toured 
Irving, Texas, a.net the OeJc Lawn sectfon of Da~llas, Irving was visited to 
view the relationship ·between the home of BiU. Stevens and Mrs. Paine. 
The houses are not sufficiently close together to sue;gest that Stevens 
would necesse.rily have been mrare of the OswoJ..ds. Hmrever, Stevens was 
not employecJ. cl.urine the dc.yi.; j.me, or i :r. he were pe,rt icula.rly frienclly with 
other neighbors in the area it may well have been thci.t he would have knmm 
of Oswald. It may be significant that Stevens home had a "For Sale" sign 
on it when we saw it. It should o.lso be noted that the Carousel Club was 
closed. on Saturc18.y, Ma,rch 21, e,nc1 Sunday, Me.rch 22. If the Vegas Club 
was open on Sunday, March 22, there was no po.rticuJ.ar activity a,l)out it. 

It was particularly not eel that the Vec as Club, Phil's Delicatessen, ana. 
the Luca.s B &. D are withj_n 100 yards of each other. Eva Gra.nt' s house :ts 
no more than three l)loclrn from the Ve{!, as Club. 

The home of Mo.j. Gen. Eu.win Ho.Deer wns noted to be on the street :r.unnine 
parallel to OaJc Le,wn one lJlock West. 'fravel distance from the Vegas Club 
to the Halker residence would be o.t least one-half mile, probably less . 
. Also~ the -c1;1.valcade of Presia.ent Kennedy passed one block from the Vegas 
Club going East on Lemmon. 

Hr. Howlett 8.ncJ. Hr. Griffin also exeminecl the spot where Ruby photoc;raphecl 
the "Impeach Eo.rl Harren" sie;n. This sign :i.o located on the Southwest 
corner of Ross ancl Centrri.l Expressway not :far from the central business 
district of town, The r,j_13n is approximately 3-! feet high and 5 or 6 feet 
long. It is on a small r;recn metal standard. and ts not :particulo.rly 
conspicuous. It can only be seen by one traveline South on Centre.l E>-.'J)ress
we;y or East on Ross. 'J1he langua_ee "Impea.ch Eoxl Warren" and the word 
"write" appear to be part of a cormnerd.ally DJ'.' inteu. and mass clistributecl. 
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poster. The notation "Post Office Box 1757" is obviously band painted \ [., ,,feg' 
on the sign, at the bottom of the sien in small blue letters with Mr. Hill's \ 1 

name and address. Since this bottom :portfon ha.d been partially obliterated, 
it was not possible to read his first neme or the complete adc1ress, nor was 
it possible to a.et ermine whether or not Mr. Hill's telephone number was on 
the sign. Mr. Howlett stated that it was his understanding that this was 
not the orig inal sie;n tha,t appee.recl at this spot, but we.s identical to it. 
He said the original sign ha.a. been painted over or in some way disturbed. 
after OsweJ.d was killed nnci. that this was fl. new poster. The standard which 
bore the "IntJJNi.c-h Earl Harren" poster also hac1 stickers on it 1-rhich said 
"Serve America - Join the John Birch Society" . 

.Mr. Howlett and Mr. Griffin also visited the vicinity of Radio Station KLJJi'. 
IQ,IF j_s approxinmtely one l)lock South of the Police and Courts Duilding on 
Jackson. ./\eent Howlett informed Mr. Griffln that Gordon McLendon, a friend 
of Jack Duby' s a.ml the manae er of KLTii', is now a, candid.ate for the Democratic 
nomination f or the UnHecl Otates Semite. 8/\ Sorrels told Mr. Griffin that e. 
wom.a.n had shot at llr. l1cLendon recently as he was boarc1ing a plane at Dallas 
Love Fielc1.. 

Mr. Howlett e.nc1 Hr. Griffin also vis:i.ted the vicinity of the Ritz Delica
tessen, which is 8,I.1proxirnntely one block from the Carousel Club. 

The Carousel is locatcc1. on the corner of Fielcl nnd Commerce, diagonally 
across the street to the Hor:~h from the ./\.clol phus Hotel and about three doors 
from the Colony ClulJ on the same side of the ntreet. 


